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Central ’card 
December 6, 1927
Meeting called to order by tho iresidonti
liinntes road and approved.
Central 2 oar cl picture for » entinel to bo arranged fo± , foi 
Thursday night at aoven o'clock.
Upon motion i id McCarthy and Bob Allen were appointed joint 
managers of debate.
Athletic finances vere discussed. Motion made seconded and 
carried that the resolution adopted by the joint meeting of the 
athletic board. Central Board and student representatives be 
accepted. Tho resolution was the affect that students he charge^ 
tv.-enty five cents for basketball games this year.
Petitions for managers of Varsity Vodvl1 were submitted.
Blotion made that manager and three assistant managers be 
appointed that the manager select his own stage manager, tnat 
manager for ne t year be selected from this years assistants.
Motion seconded and carried. Upon motion Prank Chichoster was 
appointed tannage r for this year. The manes oi Douglas rurns,
JSdward hash, lean Gillespie, id Tamra, and oeldon warn or were 
voted on for the as siatant: . Burns, Gillespie and Mash were
elected.
The matter of lighting for the Christmas tree was brought 
up, A hundred light will not be sufficient to illuminate the 
tcee and the expense will ho a little greater, .lotion made, 
seconded and carried that the board allow fiom fifteen to 
twenty dollars more.
Meeting adjourned.
Those rresnet were; Dahls erg, Thomas, ». m i t r  , larrow,
McCarthy, idams, hovel L, Badgley, Frit*, Precron, llroo & Blair. Si
